Community Development Managers
Regional Development

**REGIONS**

1. **Upper Peninsula region***
   Lindsey Clark (Eastern UP) 231.260.2185
clarkl3@michigan.org
   Raymond Govus (Western UP) 517.897.1646
govusr1@michigan.org

2. **Northwest region**
   Hannah Yurk 517.282.1466
   yurkh@michigan.org

3. **Northeast region**
   Lindsey Clark 231.260.2185
   clarkl3@michigan.org

4. **West Michigan region***
   Sue DeVries 616.430.0280
devriess1@michigan.org
   Mackenzie Miller 517.388.8704
   millerm83@michigan.org

5. **East Central Michigan region**
   Joe Frost 517.930.5576
   frostj9@michigan.org

6. **East Michigan region**
   Bryan Dryer 810.941.2249
dryerb@michigan.org

7. **South Central region**
   Rachel Elsinga 517.643.7695
   elsingar@michigan.org

8. **Southwest region**
   Sarah Snoeyink 517.328.9569
   snoeyinks@michigan.org

9. **Southeast Michigan region**
   Holden Branch 517.855.0562
   branchh2@michigan.org

10. **Detroit Metro region***
    Megan McGreal 517.898.9859
       mcgrealm1@michigan.org
    Annie Mendoza 517.855.0924
       mendozaa1@michigan.org
    Dominic Romano 313.407.2361
       romanod@michigan.org

Managing director assignments
CDMs within each region report to an MEDC managing director:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region 1</th>
<th>Vicki Schwab</th>
<th>906.235.9208 <a href="mailto:schwabv@michigan.org">schwabv@michigan.org</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regions 2, 3</td>
<td>Tino Breithaupt</td>
<td>231.620.1565 <a href="mailto:breithauptt@michigan.org">breithauptt@michigan.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions 5, 6</td>
<td>Charles Donaldson</td>
<td>810.241.6658 <a href="mailto:donaldsonc2@michigan.org">donaldsonc2@michigan.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions 4, 8</td>
<td>Sarah Rainero</td>
<td>517.242.5480 <a href="mailto:raineros@michigan.org">raineros@michigan.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions 7, 9</td>
<td>Paula Holtz</td>
<td>517.243.5689 <a href="mailto:holtzp@michigan.org">holtzp@michigan.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 10</td>
<td>Nicole Black</td>
<td>248.766.5794 <a href="mailto:blackn@michigan.org">blackn@michigan.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See page 2 for specific county/city breakdowns within each region.
CDM ASSIGNMENTS WITHIN REGIONS

REGION 1
Eastern Upper Peninsula
Lindsey Clark: Alger, Chippewa, Luce, Mackinac, Schoolcraft counties; City of Marquette

Western Upper Peninsula
Raymond Govus: Baraga, Delta, Dickinson, Gogebic, Houghton, Iron, Keweenaw, Marquette, Menominee, Ontonagon counties

REGION 4
Sue DeVries: Allegan, Barry, Ionia, Lake, Mason, Mecosta, Montcalm, Newaygo, Oceana, Osceola counties
Mackenzie Miller: Kent, Muskegon, and Ottawa counties

REGION 10
Megan McGreal: City of Detroit
Annie Mendoza: City of Detroit
Dominic Romano: Macomb, Oakland and Wayne counties

For more information and details, please visit www.michiganbusiness.org.